Sun City Grand Singles Club
Board of Directors Meeting
Wednesday, April 5, 2017
Palm Center
The meeting was called to order by Susan Sellars at 2:00 pm. Present were Susan Sellars,
president, Ernie McCarty, vice president, Randy Crook, treasurer, Karen Ehrlich, secretary,
Suzi Wolcott, activities director and Hyacinth Goddard, ticket sales director. Marlene
Barczynski, membership director was absent.
PRESIDENT'S REPORT - SUSAN SELLARS
Susan stated that CAM cards need to be presented at all ticketed events. We will ask Melanie
to publish this in our eblast and monthly calendar..
We had a table set up at the Spring Newcomers Coffee which pictured a colorful and fun
display of photos of our Singles Club. We distributed calendars and registration forms for our
club. It was manned by Susan, Suzi and Karen. Susan created the photo board.
We have a half page ad in the Grand Lifestyles for the month of April. The Singles Club is
getting a lot of good publicity.
Discussion was held about an outreach committee to stay in touch with former members.
Ernie and Hyacinth volunteered to assist. Ernie will contact Bonnie Green to see if she would
like to help.
Susan requested friendly, happy greeters at each event. They will be appointed by the
hostess. Suzi will inform the hostesses. Elizabeth Haught has offered to be a greeter.
VICE PRESIDENT - ERNIE MCCARTY
Ernie volunteered to make reminder signs at Coco's to encourage people to remember the
wait staff with better gratuities.
He reported a member had joined the club but their check had not been cashed. They are
going to do some double checking on this individual.
ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR - SUZI WOLCOTT
Suzi reviewed the calendar for the months of April and May. We have a full schedule of
upcoming events. She reported that set-up diagrams need to be turned in to Kathy Sparks
two weeks prior to the event.
Drop In Bocce is taken care of through the summer months. Joe Rayo will handle the months
of April and May and Roger Tharp will be in charge for June, July and August.
James Popiel is checking into another bowling event for August 3.

TREASURER - RANDY CROOK
Randy brought up an email from Barb Swenson regarding our policy of allowing people to pay
at the door for an event. Due to physical hardships and absenteeism, some people cannot
buy them in advance. It does present a problem to the hostesses to be bombarded with last
minute calls. It was decided that it would be at the discretion of our ticket sales director and
she alone would be totally responsible for collecting the money at the door for the latecomers.
We will emphasize that they do not contact the hostesses for the event or the ticket sellers.
They should get in touch with Hyacinth.
Randy distributed the profit loss statement to date. The normal $110.00 fee for the cash bar
and security will be figured into the expenses for the event. This is our notice to the hosts.
All ticket sales should be collected and turned in to Randy for each event. Money is never to
be given to the host of the event for disbursement of expenses or prize money.
SECRETARY - KAREN EHRLICH
March minutes had been approved via email. Ticket sales information was missing for the
month of March and Hyacinth will get us caught up on the totals.
TICKET SALES - HYACINTH GODDARD
Hyacinth was welcomed back to the board. She gave us a lot of insight as to how to handle
the pay at the door customers. She will also update our monthly ticket count.
The meeting was dismissed at 3:30pm.
Respectively submitted
Karen Ehrlich, Secretary

